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Abstract: This dissertation is a study on the comparison of different Encryption Schemes for Securing
SCADAComponentCommunication.SCADACommunicationisacorecomponentofaSCADAMonitoring
System.SCADA(SupervisoryControlandDataAcquisition)communicationcantakeplaceinanumberof
ways. Early SCADA communication took place over radio, modem, or dedicated serial lines. Today, it is
much more common for SCADA communications to travel over LAN or WLAN. The process of
communicationoveraSCADAsysteminvolvesseveraldifferentSCADAsystemcomponents.Theseinclude
the sensors and control relays, Remote Terminal Units (RTUs), SCADA master units, and the overall
communication network. Each of these parts is necessary for effective SCADA communication. A system
can effectively monitor alarms and status updates within the network only when all of these system
componentsfunctionproperly.FormorecompletemonitoringofSCADAcommunications,operatorsmust
deploy advanced RTUs. The RTU is where most SCADA communication is gathered within the system.
Valuesfrominputsandoutputs,referredtoasSCADApoints,aresentfromindividualsensorstotheRTU.
The RTU is responsible for forwarding these SCADA communications to the master station, or HumanǦ
Machine Interface(HMI).Common misconception regarding SCADA securitywas SCADAnetworks were
isolatedfromallothernetworksandsoattackerscouldnotaccessthesystem.Astheindustrygrows,the
demandformoreconnectivityalsoincreased.Fromasmallrangenetwork,SCADAsystemsaresometimes
connectedtoothernetworksliketheinternet.Theopenstandardsalsomakeitveryeasyforattackersto
gain inǦdepth knowledge about the working of these SCADA networks. The use of COTS hardware and
software to develop devices for operating in the SCADA network also contribute to its lack of security.
Devices that are designed to operate in safetyǦcritical environments are usually designed to failsafe, but
security vulnerabilities could be exploited by an attacker to disable the failǦsafe mechanisms. This makes
thesedevicesmustnotonlybedesignedforsafetybutalsoforsecurity.Becauseofsomanyvulnerabilities
encryption Schemes are applied to secure the communication between the components. This work
comparesdifferentEncryptionSchemesforSecuringSCADAComponentCommunication.
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1. Introduction
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As SCADA (Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition) communications can contain sensitive data, it is
important to utilize secure LAN networks when transmittingdata to RTUs (Remote Terminal Units) and
themasterstation.However,LANcanbeexpensivetoinstallatremotesites,anditmaynotbefeasiblefor
an organization to immediately incorporate all of their remote sites into the LAN network. SCADA
Communication is a core component of a SCADA Monitoring System. SCADA communication can take
placeinanumberofways.EarlySCADAcommunicationtookplaceoverradio,modem,ordedicatedserial
lines.Theyhavetraditionallyusedcombinationsofradioanddirectserialormodemconnectionstomeet
thecommunicationrequirements.Today,itismuchmorecommonforSCADAcommunicationstotravel
overLANorWLAN.TheprocessofcommunicationoveraSCADAsysteminvolvesseveraldifferentSCADA
system components. These include the sensors and control relays, RTUs, SCADA master units, and the
overall communication network. Each of these parts is necessary for effective SCADA communication. A
systemcaneffectivelymonitoralarmsandstatusupdateswithinthenetworkonlywhenallofthesesystem
componentsfunctionproperly.FormorecompletemonitoringofSCADAcommunications,operatorsmust
deploy advanced RTUs. The RTU is where most SCADA communication is gathered within the system.
Valuesfrominputsandoutputs,referredtoasSCADApoints,aresentfromindividualsensorstotheRTU.
The RTU is responsible for forwarding these SCADA communications to the master station, or HumanǦ
MachineInterface(HMI).
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ForthepastseveralyearsseveralresearcheshavebeendoneontheSCADAsecurityissues.Alongwiththe
works in the research community, the international standard bodies also have worked to derive the
standarddocumentsfortheSCADAsecurity.Thepurposeofthisstudyisnotonlytodefinethechallenges
for a known isolated SCADA system, but also to organize the results that these isolated cases is now
vulnerabletocyberattackthreats.SeveralsolutionssuchasApplicationofAsymmetricǦkeyEncryptionto
SCADA Security, SymmetricǦKey Encryption for Wireless Internet SCADA, Communication Security for
SCADAusingaCrossCryptoSchemewasdiscussedtoanswerthechallengesandSCADAcommunication
securityissuesthatareraised.Thecurrentresultsonthesechallengeswillbesummarizedfromtheefforts
oftheinternationalorganizationaswellasresearchcommunities.

1.2

StatementoftheProblem

Backdoorsandholesinnetworkperimeter;
Vulnerabilitiesincommonprotocols;
Databaseattacks;
Communicationshijackingand‘manǦinǦtheǦmiddle’attacks.
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As more components of control systems become interconnected with the outside world using IPǦbased
standards, the probability and impact of a cyber attack heighten. The complexity of modern SCADA
systems leaves many vulnerabilities as well as vectors for attack. Attacks can come from many places,
includingindirectlythroughthecorporatenetwork,virtualprivatenetworks(VPN),wirelessnetworks,and
dialǦupmodems.PossibleattackvectorsonanSCADAsysteminclude:

VulnerabilitiesinSCADA
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AllthislistedattacksarethreattoSCADA’sConfidentiality,Authentication,IntegrityandNonǦrepudiation
aspects.
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ControlSystemssuchasSCADAcanbedescribedasasystemthatiscontrollingandmonitoringaprocess
orprocesses.ExamplesofSCADAcontrolledprocessesaretheopeningandclosingofwatervalves,control
of power relays, and switching of train tracks. SCADA is composed of four basic components: the HMI
(Human Machine Interface),Master Station, sensors, and a communication network. SCADA systems are
what were responsible for controlling the aboveǦmentioned facilities, and in each case these were either
failedorcompromised.
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Traditionally, a lot of these control systems operated in isolated environments with proprietary
technologies.Mostofthemoperateinitsownprivatenetwork.Consequently,theyfacedlittletonocyberǦ
security risk from external attackers. However, today's modernization and the adoption of available
commercial technologies have resulted in these systems becoming increasingly connected and
interdependent.SCADASystemsnowadaysutilizethepublicnetworkssuchastheinternet.Infact,almost
everymajoroperatingsystemisbeingusedacrosstherangeofvendorproducts.Normally,machineswith
operatingsystemssuchasWindowsXP,WindowsandLinuxinthisspaceareinstalledonruggedmachines
that can handle industrial conditions and utilize redundancy in the design of the hardware.  It is known
thatthesaidoperatingsystemsarenotmainlydesignedforthispurpose[1].
Common misconception regarding SCADA security was SCADA networks were isolated from all other
networks and so attackers could not access the system [2]. As the industry grows, the demand for more
connectivityalsoincreased.Fromasmallrangenetwork,SCADAsystemsaresometimesconnectedtoother
networks like the internet. The open standards also make it very easy for attackers to gain inǦdepth
knowledge about the working of these SCADA networks. The use of COTS (Commercial OffǦtheǦShelf)
hardwareandsoftwaretodevelopdevicesforoperatingintheSCADAnetworkalsocontributetoitslackof
security. Devices that are designed to operate in safetyǦcritical environments are usually designed to
failsafe, but security vulnerabilities could beexploited by an attacker to disable thefailǦsafemechanisms.
Thismakesthesedevicesmustnotonlybedesignedforsafetybutalsoforsecurity[3].
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SupervisoryControlandDataAcquisitionSystemsanditscommunicationprotocolsdesigneddecadesago,
that time security was not the primary concern because of the closed nature of the communications
networks and the general model of trusting the data on them since it was installed in a private network.
Outsiderswillfinditdifficulttoattackthesystembecauseofitsclosenature.Astechnologymodernized,
theyhavebecomeinterconnectedandhavestartedrunningmoremodernservicessuchasWebinterfaces
andhaveimplementedremoteconfigurationprotocols[1].Becauseofthisupgrades,securityhasbecomea
biggerissue.
The transition from proprietary technologies to more standardized and open solutions together with the
increasednumberofconnectionsbetweenSCADAsystemsandofficenetworksandtheInternethasmade
them more vulnerable to attacks. Consequently, the security of SCADAǦbased systems has come into
question as they are increasingly seen as extremely vulnerable to cyberwarfare/cyberterrorism attacks
[4][5][23][35].

x

x
x

Insufficient concern about security and authentication in the design, deployment and operation of
existingSCADAnetworks;
The notion that SCADA systems have the benefit of security through obscurity with the use of
specializedprotocolsandproprietaryinterfaces;
ThenotionthatSCADAnetworksaresecurebecausetheyaredisconnectedfromtheInternet;
ThenotionthatSCADAnetworksaresecurebecausetheyarephysicallysecured.
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SCADAisvulnerablebecauseofthefollowing:

Organization
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There are two distinguishable threats to a modern SCADA system. The first one is the threat of
unauthorizedaccesstothecontrolsoftware,whetheritishumanaccessorchangesinducedintentionallyor
accidentallybyvirusinfectionsandothersoftwarethreatsresidingonthecontrolhostmachine.Another
oneisthethreatofpacketaccesstothenetworksegmentshostingSCADAdevices.
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In this thesis, approaches to secure the communication between remote components of SCADA over the
internet are discussed. The following sections provide information about the Common Threats and
Vulnerabilities of Critical Infrastructures, Vulnerabilities in SCADA and Critical Infrastructure Systems,
Related Literature such as the background and information about Control Systems, SCADA Systems and
Web SCADA. Assessment of the Vulnerabilities of SCADA, Control Systems and Critical Infrastructure
SystemsaswellasTheCategorizationofSCADACommunicationProtocolsisalsodiscussed.
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In Section 3,solutionsto the cited issues arediscussed. Solutionssuch as Application of AsymmetricǦkey
EncryptiontoSCADASecurity,SymmetricǦKeyEncryptionforWirelessInternetSCADA,Communication
SecurityforSCADAusingaCrossCryptoScheme.

w

In Section 4, discussion about the application and implementation of the encryption Schemes to current
SCADASystemsandtheFutureofSCADAisexplained.
Section5containstheconclusionandthesummaryaswellaspossiblefutureworksrelatedtothissubject.

2. RelatedLiterature
2.1ControlSystems
Acontrolsystemisadeviceorsetofdevicestomanage,command,directorregulatethebehaviorofother
devices or systems.  There are two common classes of control systems, with many variations and
combinations: logic or sequential controls, and feedback or linear controls. Some devices or systems are
inherently not controllable. An automatic sequential control system may trigger a series of mechanical
actuators in the correct sequence to perform a task. For example various electric and pneumatic
transducers may fold and glue a cardboard box, fill it with product and then seal it in an automatic
packaging machine. In the case of linear feedback systems, a control loop, including sensors, control
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algorithms and actuators, is arranged in such a fashion as to try to regulate a variable at a set point or
referencevalue.Anexampleofthismayincreasethefuelsupplytoafurnacewhenameasuredtemperature
drops. PID (Proportional Integral Derivative) controllers are common and effective in cases such as this.
Control systems that include some sensing of the results they are trying to achieve are making use of
feedback and so can, to some extent, adapt to varying circumstances. OpenǦloop control systems do not
makeuseoffeedback,andrunonlyinpreǦarrangedways[6][7].

2.2SCADASystems
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Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) existed long time ago when control systems were
introduced.SCADAsystemsthattimeusedataacquisitionbyusingstripchartrecorders,panelsofmeters,
and lights. Not similar to modern SCADA systems, there is an operator which manually operates various
controlknobsexercisedsupervisorycontrol.Thesedevicesarestillusedtodosupervisorycontrolanddata
acquisitiononpowergeneratingfacilities,plantsandfactories[3][8].Telemetryisautomatictransmission
and measurement of data from remote sources by wire or radio or other means. It is also used to send
commands, programs and receives monitoring information from these remote locations. SCADA is the
combination of telemetry and data acquisition. Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition system is
compose of collecting of the information, transferring it to the central site, carrying out any necessary
analysis and control and then displaying that information on the operator screens. The required control
actionsarethenpassedbacktotheprocess[9][10].
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ThemeasurementandcontrolsystemofSCADAhasonemasterterminalunit(MTU)whichcouldbecalled
thebrainofthesystemandoneormoreremoteterminalunits(RTU).TheRTUsgatherthedatalocallyand
send them to the MTU which then issues suitable commands to be executed on site. A system of either
standardorcustomizedsoftwareisusedtocollate,interpretandmanagethedata.SupervisoryControland
DataAcquisition(SCADA)isconventionallysetuppedinaprivatenetworknotconnectedtotheinternet.
Thisisdoneforthepurposeofisolatingtheconfidentialinformationaswellasthecontroltothesystem
itself[8].
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Because of the distance, processing of reports and the emerging technologies, SCADA can now be
connectedtotheinternet.Thiscanbringalotofadvantagesanddisadvantageswhichwillbediscussedin
the sections. Conventionally, relay logic was used to control production and plant systems. With the
discovery of the CPU (Central Processing Unit) and other electronic devices, manufacturers incorporated
digital electronics into relay logic equipment. Programmable logic controllers or PLC's are still the most
widelyusedcontrolsystemsinindustry.Asneedtomonitorandcontrolmoredevicesintheplantgrew,the
PLCsweredistributedandthesystemsbecamemoreintelligentandsmallerinsize.PLCs(Programmable
logiccontrollers)andDCS(distributedcontrolsystems)areusedasshowninthenextFigure.



Figure1.ConventionalSCADAArchitecture
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Data acquisition begins at the RTU, IED (Intelligent Electronic Device) or PLC level and includes meter
readings and equipment status reports that are communicated to SCADA as required. Data is then
compiledandformattedinsuchawaythatacontrolroomoperatorusingtheHMIcanmakesupervisory
decisionstoadjustoroverridenormalRTU(PLC)controls.DatamayalsobefedtoaHistorian,oftenbuilt
onacommodityDatabaseManagementSystem,toallowtrendingandotheranalyticalauditing[8].

2.2.2SCADAHardware
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A SCADA system consistsof a numberof remote terminal units(RTUs) collecting field data andsending
that data back to a master station, via a communication system [4]. The master station displays the
acquireddataandallowstheoperatortoperformremotecontroltasks.Theaccurateandtimelydataallows
foroptimizationoftheplantoperationandprocess.Otherbenefitsincludemoreefficient,reliableandmost
importantly,saferoperations.TheseresultsinalowercostofoperationcomparedtoearliernonǦautomated
systems[8].
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Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition Systems usually have Distributed Control System components.
PLCsorRTUsarealsocommonlyused;theyarecapableofautonomouslyexecutingsimplelogicprocesses
without a master computer controlling it. A functional block programming language, IEC 61131Ǧ3, is
frequently used to create programs which run on these PLCs and RTUs. This allows SCADA system
engineerstoperformboththedesignandimplementationofaprogramtobeexecutedonanRTUorPLC.
From 1998, major PLC manufacturers have offered integrated HMI/SCADA systems, many use open and
nonǦproprietary communications protocols. Many thirdǦparty HMI/SCADA packages, offering builtǦin
compatibility with most major PLCs, have also entered the market, allowing mechanical engineers,
electricalengineersandtechnicianstoconfigureHMIsthemselves.Muchotherhardwarearealsobasingits
functionalitytothoseofPLC’s[11].
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Thecommunicationssystemprovidesthepathwayforcommunicationbetweenthemasterstationandthe
remote sites. This communication system can be wire, fiber optic, radio, telephone line, microwave and
possibly even satellite. Specific protocols and error detection philosophies are used for efficient and
optimum transfer of data. The master station (or subǦmasters) gather data from the various RTUs and
generallyprovideanoperatorinterfacefordisplayofinformationandcontroloftheremotesites.Inlarge
telemetry systems, subǦmaster sites gather information from remote sites and act as a relay back to the
controlmasterstation[8].

2.2.3SCADASoftware
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Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition software can be divided into proprietary type or open type.
Proprietary software are developed and designed for the specific hardware and are usually sold together.
The main problem with these systems is the overwhelming reliance on the supplier of the system. Open
software systems are designed to communicate and control different types of hardware. It is popular
because of the interoperability they bring to the system [9]. WonderWare and Citect are just two of the
opensoftwarepackagesavailableinthemarketforSCADAsystems.Somepackagesarenowincludingasset
managementintegratedwithintheSCADAsystem[8].

2.2.4SCADAHumanMachineInterface
InSCADAandintheindustrialdesignfieldofhumanǦmachineinteraction,theuserinterfaceis(aplace)
whereinteractionbetweenhumansandmachinesoccurs.Thegoalofinteractionbetweenahumananda
machine at the user interface is effective operation and control of the machine, and feedback from the
machinewhichaidstheoperatorinmakingoperationaldecisions.Examplesofthisbroadconceptofuser
interfaces include the interactive aspects of computer operating systems, hand tools, heavy machinery
operatorcontrolsandprocesscontrols[8].
The goal of humanǦmachine interaction engineering is to produce a user interface which makes it easy,
efficient,andenjoyabletooperateamachineinthewaywhichproducesthedesiredresult.Thisgenerally
means that the operator needs to provideminimal input to achieve thedesired output, and also that the
machine minimizes undesired outputs to the human.  [8] Ever since the increased use of personal
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computers and the relative decline in societal awareness of heavy machinery, the term user interface has
takenonovertonesofthe(graphical)userinterface,whileindustrialcontrolpanelandmachinerycontrol
designdiscussionsmorecommonlyrefertohumanǦmachineinterfaces[3].

2.2.5SCADACommunication
SCADAsystemshavetraditionallyusedcombinationsofradioanddirectserialormodemconnectionsto
meetcommunicationrequirements,althoughEthernetandIPoverSONET/SDHisalsofrequentlyusedat
large sites such as railways and power stations. The remote management or monitoring function of a
SCADA system is often referred to as telemetry. This has also come under threat with some customers
wantingSCADAdatatotravelovertheirpreǦestablishedcorporatenetworksortosharethenetworkwith
otherapplications[8].
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ThelegacyoftheearlylowǦbandwidthprotocolsremains,though.SCADAprotocolsaredesignedtobevery
compact and many are designed to send information to the master station only when the master station
polls the RTU. Typical legacy SCADA protocols include Modbus RTU, RPǦ570, Profibus and Conitel [4].
ThesecommunicationprotocolsareallSCADAǦvendorspecificbutarewidelyadoptedandused.Standard
protocols are IEC 60870Ǧ5Ǧ101 or 104, IEC 61850 and DNP3. These communication protocols are
standardizedandrecognizedbyallmajorSCADAvendors.Manyoftheseprotocolsnowcontainextensions
tooperateoverTCP/IP.ItisgoodsecurityengineeringpracticetoavoidconnectingSCADAsystemstothe
Internetsotheattacksurfaceisreduced[8].
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Recently, OLE for ProcessControl(OPC) hasbecome a widely acceptedsolution for intercommunicating
differenthardwareandsoftware,allowingcommunicationevenbetweendevicesoriginallynotintendedto
be part of an industrial network. Central computer of the data acquisition system, located in the hydro
power plant, provides measurements performance according to a preset program, the instrumentation
existing at this time and remote communications by RS485 bus, using MasterǦSlave architecture and
IEC1107,ModbusRTU,ASCIIprotocols[12].

2.3TheCategorizationofSCADACommunicationProtocols
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Communication is very important in SCADA systems. In communication, protocols are needed to be
implementedtoavoidmiscommunications,signalingandauthenticationerrors,andotherproblems[13].In
orderforSCADAsystemstoobtainitsfunctionality,itneedsaprotocolfortransmittingdata.Someofthe
SCADAprotocolsincludeModbusRTU,RPǦ570,ProfibusandConitel[4].Thesecommunicationprotocols
areallSCADAǦvendorspecificbutarewidelyadoptedandused.StandardprotocolsareIEC61850(inwhich
T101 branched out), IEC 60870Ǧ5Ǧ101 or 104, and DNP3. These communication protocols are standardized
and recognized by all major SCADA vendors. Many of these protocols is now improved and contain
extensionstooperateoverTCP/IP[13].

w

ThreeofthemostimportantpartofaSCADAsystemareMasterStation,RemoteTerminal(RTU,PLC,IED)
andthecommunicationbetweenthem.Inordertohavegoodcommunicationbetweensthem,theremust
be a communication protocol. DNP3 and T101 are two of the most common protocols today. These two
open communication protocols that provide for interoperability between systems for telecontrol
applications.DNPiswidelyusedinNorthAmerica,SouthAmerica,SouthAfrica,AsiaandAustralia,while
IEC60870Ǧ5Ǧ101orT101isstronglysupportedintheEurope[13].

2.3.1IEC60870Ǧ5Standards
IEC 60870Ǧ5 is the collection of standards produced by the IEC(International Electrotechnical
Commission).ItwascreatedtoprovideanopenstandardforthetransmissionofSCADAtelemetrycontrol
andinformation[13].Itprovidesadetailedfunctionaldescriptionfortelecontrolequipmentandsystemsfor
controllinggeographicallywidespreadprocessesspecificallyforSCADAsystems.Thestandardisintended
for application in the electrical industries, and has data objects that are specifically intended for such
applications.ItisalsoapplicabletogeneralSCADAapplicationsinanyindustry.ButIEC60870Ǧ5protocol
isprimarilyusedintheelectricalindustriesofEuropeancountries[14].
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2.3.2DNP3Protocol
TheDNP3orDistributedNetworkProtocolisasetofcommunicationsprotocolsusedbetweencomponents
inprocessautomationsystems[15].Itisusuallyusedisinutilitiessuchaswaterandelectriccompanies.Itis
also technically possible to use it in other utilities. It was specifically developed to facilitate
communications between various types of data acquisition and control systems. It plays a crucial role in
SCADA systems. It is used by SCADA Master Stations or Control Centers, Remote Terminal Units, and
IntelligentElectronicDevices.ItisprimarilyusedforcommunicationsbetweenamasterstationandIEDs
orRTU's.DNP3supportsmultipleǦslave,peerǦtoǦpeerandmultipleǦmastercommunications.Itsupportsthe
operationalmodesofpolledandquiescentoperation.Thelatterisalsoreferredtoasreportingbyexception
[13][16][17][18].

2.3.2ComparisonofT101andDNP3Protocols
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IEC 60870Ǧ5Ǧ101/104 and DNP3 have basically the same functionality. They both provide solutions to first
levelofDataAcquisitionInteroperability.Manyfactorsareneededwhenselectingaprotocoltobeusedlike
the kind of utility where SCADA will be implemented before choosing the proper protocol. The location
shouldalsobeconsidered.LikeforexampleifyoursystemislocatedinAmerica,itisbettertouseDNP3
sinceitisbettertogettechnicalassistanceincasesomethingiswrong.
As discussed, DNP3 is popular in America. Since DNP3 and T101 are open Standards, SCADA operators
should monitor the development, and make contributions when appropriate, to T101 and DNP3. They
shouldalsopursuethedeveloperstoincludesecurityfeaturesontheprotocols.Thiscouldhelpdevelopor
improvetheprotocolsinSCADAcommunication.[13][13][16][17][18].
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Table1showsthecomparisonofbothprotocols,theDNP3andtheT101.

Table1.ComparisonofT101andDNP3
DNP3

T101

Organization

DNPuser’sgroup

IECTC57WG03

Standard
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Architecture
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DominantMarket
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2.4InternetǦbasedSCADA
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Conventional SCADA only have 4 components: the master station, plc/rtu, fieldbus and sensors. Internet
SCADA replaces or extends the fieldbus to the internet. This means that the Master Station can be on a
differentnetworkorlocation.
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InFigure2,youcanseethearchitectureofSCADAwhichisconnectedthroughtheinternet.Likeanormal
SCADA,ithasRTUs/PLCs/IEDs,TheSCADAServiceProviderortheMasterStation.Thisalsoincludesthe
userǦaccesstoSCADAwebsite.ThisisforthesmallerSCADAoperatorsthatcanavailtheservicesprovided
by the SCADA service provider. It can either be a company that uses SCADA exclusively. Another
componentoftheinternetSCADAistheCustomerApplicationwhichallowsreportgenerationorbilling.
Alongwiththefieldbus,theinternetisanextension.Thisissetuplikeaprivatenetworksothatonlythe
master station can have access to the remote assets.The master also has an extension that acts as a web
server so that the SCADA users and customers can access the data through the SCADA provider website
[19][34].


Figure2.InternetSCADAArchitecture[20]
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ASthesystemevolves,SCADAsystemsarecominginlinewithstandardnetworkingtechnologies.Ethernet
andTCP/IPbasedprotocolsarereplacingtheolderproprietarystandards.Althoughcertaincharacteristics
of frameǦbased network communication technology (determinism, synchronization, protocol selection,
environmentsuitability)haverestrictedtheadoptionofEthernetinafewspecializedapplications,thevast
majorityofmarketshaveacceptedEthernetnetworksforHMI/SCADA.
A few vendors have begun offering application specific SCADA systems hosted on remote platforms over
theInternet.ThisremovestheneedtoinstallandcommissionsystemsattheendǦuser'sfacilityandtakes
advantage of security features already available in Internet technology, VPNs and SSL. Some concerns
includesecurity[20],Internetconnectionreliability,andlatency.

3. EncryptionSchemes
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n

In this Section, solutions to the issues and vulnerabilities in SCADA and Web SCADA are discussed.
Solutions such as Application of AsymmetricǦkey Encryption to SCADA Security, SymmetricǦKey
Encryption for Wireless Internet SCADA and the Proposed Communication Security for SCADA using a
CrossCryptoScheme.
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3.1AsymmetricǦkeyEncryptionforSCADASecurity

The internet SCADA facility has brought a lot of advantages in terms of control, data generation and
viewing. With these advantages, comes the security issues regarding web SCADA. In this section, web
SCADA and its connectivity along with the issues regarding security will be discussed. A web SCADA
securitysolutionusingasymmetricǦkeyencryptionwillbeexplained.
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Asymmetric key encryption uses different keys for decryption/encryption. These two keys are
mathematicallyrelatedandtheyformakeypair.Onekeyiskeptprivate,andiscalledprivateǦkey,andthe
othercanbemadepublic,calledpublicǦkey.HencethisisalsocalledPublicKeyEncryption.Publickeycan
be sent by mail. A private key is typically used for encrypting the messageǦdigest; in such an application
privateǦkey algorithm is called messageǦdigest encryption algorithm. A public key is typically used for
encrypting the secretǦkey; in such a application privateǦkey algorithm is called key encryption algorithm
[22][29].TheasymmetrickeyencryptionalgorithmisshowninFigure3.



Figure3.Asymmetrickeyencryptionusesdifferentkeysfordecryptionandencryption

3.2SymmetricǦKeyEncryptionforWirelessInternetSCADA
As stated in the previous sections, SCADA was connected only in a limited private network when it was
introduced.Withnewtechnologyandfacilities,therearealsodemandsofconnectingSCADAthoughthe
internet.TheinternetSCADAfacilityhasbroughtalotofadvantagesintermsofcontrol,dataviewingand
generation. Aside from connecting SCADA to the internet, there are also operators who want to connect
their system wirelessly. This can save budget for communication lines [24]. Along with the advantages it
brings,aresecurityissuesregardingwirelessinternetSCADA.Inthissection,wediscussinternetSCADA,
its connection through wireless communication and the security issues surrounding it. To answer the
securityissues,asymmetricǦkeyencryptionforwirelessinternetSCADAwasproposedunderthescopeof
thiswork[24].
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SymmetricǦkey algorithms are a class of algorithms for cryptography that use trivially related, often
identical,cryptographickeysforbothdecryptionandencryption.Theencryptionkeyistriviallyrelatedto
thedecryptionkey,inthattheymaybeidenticalorthereisasimpletransformtogobetweenthetwokeys.
Thekeys,inpractice,representasharedsecretbetweentwoormorepartiesthatcanbeusedtomaintaina
privateinformationlink[25][29].



s.i
n

Figure4.SymmetricKeyutilizingsamekeytoencryptanddecryptthedata
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Figure4showshowsymmetrickeyalgorithmworks.SymmetricǦkeyalgorithmscanbedividedintostream
ciphersandblockciphers.Streamciphersencryptthebytesofthemessageoneatatime,andblockciphers
takeanumberofbytesandencryptthemasasingleunit.Blocksof64bitshavebeencommonlyused;the
AdvancedEncryptionStandardalgorithmapprovedbyNISTinDecember2001uses128Ǧbitblocks[25].

3.3ProposedCommunicationSecurityforSCADA
usingCrossCryptoSchemeCipher
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Symmetricandasymmetriccipherseachhavetheirownadvantagesanddisadvantages.Symmetricciphers
aresignificantlyfasterthanasymmetricciphers,butrequireallpartiestosomehowshareasecret(thekey).
The asymmetric algorithms allow public key infrastructures and key exchange systems,but atthe cost of
speed.So,inthisstudyacombinationofthebestfeaturesofbothsymmetricandasymmetricencryption
techniquesispresentedintheformofacrossedǦcipherforSCADAsystem.


Figure5.ThecrossedǦcipherscheme
ThiscrossedǦcipheriscapableofprovidingimplicitauthenticationforthesender’sidentity.Fromthetwo
majortypesofencryptions,asymmetricencryptionprovidesmorefunctionalitythansymmetricencryption,
attheexpenseofspeedandhardwarecost.OntheotherhandsymmetricencryptionprovidescostǦeffective
and efficient methods of securing data without compromising security and should be considered as the
correctandmostappropriatesecuritysolutionformanyapplications.Insomeinstances,thebestpossible
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solution may be the complementary use of both symmetric and asymmetric encryption. The algorithm
presentedherecombinesthebestfeaturesofboththesymmetricandasymmetricencryptiontechniques.
TheplaintextdataistobetransmittedinencryptedusingtheAESalgorithm.Whereinitwillgeneratea
randomsecretkeyforasymmetriccipher(AES)[26][31],andthenencryptthiskeyviaanasymmetriccipher
(ECC)usingtherecipient'spublickey.Themessageitselfisthenencryptedusingthesymmetriccipherand
thesecretkey.Boththeencryptedsecretkeyandtheencryptedmessagearethensenttotherecipient.This
algorithmisshowninFigure5.

4. Discussion
In this section, the application and implementation of the proposed solutions will be discussed. Each of
themwillbeanalyzedandtheoutcomeisevaluated.

s.i
n

ItcontaintheimplementationofsolutionsliketheIntegrationofAsymmetricǦkeyEncryptiontoInternet
SCADA;SymmetricKeyEncryptioninWirelessSCADAEnvironment;andtheImplementationoftheCross
CryptoSchemeCiphertoSecurecommunicationsforSCADA.

4.1IntegrationofAsymmetricǦkeyEncryptiontoInternetSCADA
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Authentication will be required to access the data and reports so that only users who have enough
permission can access the information. Quality system administration techniques can make all the
differenceinsecurityprevention[21].SCADAwebservermustalwaysbesecuresincethedatainitarevery
critical.Webserversecuritysoftwarecanalsobeadded.



Figure6.AsymmetricǦkeyencryptionappliedtointernetSCADA

Communicationfromthecustomerorclientwillstartwithanhttprequesttothemasterserver.Theclient
will be authenticated before the request will be completed. The SCADA master will then send back the
requestedinformationtotheclient.Theinformationwillalsobeencryptedusingthesameencryptionthat
isproposedtobeusedbetweentheSCADAmasterandtheremoteassets[21].Thisscenarioisdescribedin
Figure6utilizingtheasymmetricǦkeyencryptionalgorithm.Inthiscryptographyscheme,oneofthekeysis
designatedthepublickeyandmaybeadvertisedaswidelyastheownerwants.Theotherkeyisdesignated
theprivatekeyandisneverrevealedtoanotherparty.Thismethodcouldbealsousedtoprovewhosenta
messageandcanaddressnonǦrepudiationvulnerabilityofasystem.
Totesttheusabilityofthisscheme,itwastestedusingthewebbaseAsymmetricǦkeyEncryptionsimulator.
Since there are many kinds of AsymmetricǦkey Encryption, in this simulator, RSA Cipher is used.  A
demonstrationofthisalgorithmisshowninFigure7.
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Figure7.BrowserbasedRSACipherSimulator
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Table 2 shows the results of encrypted commands. The first column shows the command; the second
columnshowsthekeylength;thethirdcolumnshowstheModulo,thefourthcolumnshowsthekeywhich
isusedforencryptingthecommand,thefifthcolumnshowstheencrypteddata;thesixthcolumnshows
thekeywhichisusedtodecryptthedataandthelastcolumnshowstheactualcommand.
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Table2.AsymmetricǦkeyEncryptionofSCADAcommands
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SCADA systems connected through the internet can provide access to realǦtime data display, alarming,
trending, and reporting from remote equipment. But it also presents some vulnerabilities and security
issues. In this section, the security issues in internet SCADA were pointed out. The utilization of
asymmetric key encryption is suggested. It can provide security to the data that is transmitted from the
SCADAmasterandtheremoteassets.Onceasystemisconnectedtotheinternet,itisnotimpossiblefor
otherinternetuserstohaveaccesstothesystemthatiswhyencryptionisveryimportant[21][30].

4.2SymmetricKeyEncryptioninWirelessSCADAEnvironment

w

Symmetric cryptography uses the same key for both encryption and decryption. Using symmetric
cryptography, it is safe to send encrypted messages without fear of interception. This means only the
SCADAmasterandtheremoteassetscancommunicatewitheachotherbecauseofthesaidkey.


Figure8.SymmetriccryptographybetweenSCADAMasterStationandRemoteComponents
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Figure8describesthealgorithmforthesymmetriccryptographybetweentheSCADAMasterStationand
theremotecomponents.TheSCADAMasterStationandtheremotecomponentssharesthesamekeyfor
encrypting and decrypting messages. With this form of cryptography, it is obvious that the key must be
known to both the MasterStation and the remote components. This cryptography schemesare generally
categorizedasbeingeitherstreamciphersorblockciphers.Streamciphersoperateonasinglebit(byteor
computerword)atatimeandimplementsomeformoffeedbackmechanismsothatthekeyisconstantly
changing.Ablockcipherschemeencryptsoneblockofdataatatimeusingthesamekeyoneachblock.In
general,thesameplaintextblockwillalwaysencrypttothesameciphertextwhenusingthesamekeyina
blockcipherwhereasthesameplaintextwillencrypttodifferentciphertextinastreamcipher.
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WEPwasincludedastheprivacyoftheoriginalIEEE802.11standard.WEPusesthestreamcipherRC4[27]
forconfidentiality,andtheCRCǦ32checksumforintegrity.ItcanbeimplementedtowirelessSCADAasitis
implementedtootherwirelesssystems.MessagesbetweenremoteRTU'scanbeconvertedtociphertextby
utilizingthismechanism[24].
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TheuseofsymmetrickeyencryptionspecificallytheRC4cipherwasalsoisapplicableinawirelessWebǦ
SCADA. It can provide security to the data that is transmitted from the SCADA master and the remote
assetsandalsocommunicationbetweenremoteRTU’s.Onceasystemisconnectedtotheinternetspecially
wirelessly,itisnotimpossibleforotherinternetuserstohaveaccesstothesystemthatiswhyencryption
shouldbeimplemented.DataandreportgenerationisalsoindemandsotheinternetSCADAisdesignedto
have a web based report generation system through http. And to cut off the budget for communication
lines,SCADAoperatorsutilizethewirelessbasedSCADA[24].



Figure9.BrowserbasedRC4Simulator
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Thefollowingtableshowstheresultsofencryptedcommands.Thefirstcolumnshowsthecommand;the
secondcolumnshowsthekeywhichisusedforencryption;thethirdcolumnshowstheencrypteddataand
thelastcolumnshowstheactualcommand.
Table3.SymmetricǦkeyEncryptionofSCADAcommands
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4.3ImplementationoftheCrossCryptoScheme
The implementation was done using out in J2SE (Java 2, Standard Edition) v 1.4.0. J2SE has the builtǦin
classesforAES,andMD5Hashing.Thecodeusesthesepackagesandtheheaderfileshavethefollowing
header.
importjava.security.*;
importjavax.crypto.*;
importjavax.crypto.spec.*;
importjava.io.*;
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Using Java a method has been developed for elliptic curve generation, base point generation, keys (both
publicandprivate)generationandencryptionanddecryption.TheclassofBigIntegerinJavahasbeenused
tohandlelargeintegersandthemethodofIsProbablePrimetodeterminewhetherthelargeintegerisprime
ornot.ThesoftwarewasrunningonIntel®Corel™i5CPU@3.20GHzand2.99GBRAM[28].


Figure10.Chainofoperation

Figure 10 depicts the chain of operation in the proposed cipher scheme.  The AES key which is used to
encryptthedataisencryptedusingECC.Theciphertextofthemessageandtheciphertextofthekeyare
thensenttothereceiver.Toensureintegrityofthedatathatistransmitted,thedataissubjectedtoMD5
hashalgorithm[19].ThemessagedigestobtainedbythisprocessisalsoencryptedusingECCtechnique.
Thusthesendersends(1)Ciphertextofthemessage,(2)CiphertextoftheAESkey,and(3)Ciphertextof
themessagedigest.ThereceiveruponreceivingtheCiphertextofthemessage,CiphertextoftheAESkey,
andCiphertextofthemessagedigest,firstdecryptstheCiphertextoftheAESkeytoyieldtheAESkey.This
isthenusedtodecrypttheciphertextofthemessagetoyieldtheplaintext.Theplaintextisagainsubjected
to MD5 hash algorithm. This process yields a message digest. The ciphertext of the message digest is
decrypted using ECC technique to obtain the message digest sent by the sender. This value is compared
withthecomputedmessagedigest.Ifbothofthemareequal,themessageisacceptedelserejected.Figure
11showsthesimpleapplicationdevelopedbasedonthechainofoperation.
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Figure11.Cipheremulator

4.3.1StepsinAES

.e
d

Thealgorithmconsistsoffourstagesthatmakeuparound,whichisiterated10timesfora128Ǧbitlength
key,12timesfora192Ǧbitlengthkeyand14timesfora256Ǧbitlengthkey.
Stage1:“SubBytes”transformationisanonǦlinearforeachbyteoftheblock.

w

Stage2:“ShiftRows”transformationcyclicallyshifts(permutes)thebyteswithintheblock.

w

Stage3:“MixColumns”transformationgroups4Ǧbytestogetherforming4Ǧtermpolynomialsandmultiplies
thepolynomialswithafixedpolynomialmod(x^4+1).

w

Stage4:“AddRoundKey”transformationaddstheroundkeywiththeblockofdata.

4.3.2StepsinFindingBase

Step1:TaketheEllipticcurvey2modp=x3+ax+bmodpwherepisaprimenumber.
Step2:Forvaluesfrom0topǦ1,computeLHSandRHS
Step3:LocatepointsPwhereLHS=RHS
Step4:Countthenumberofpoints‘n’.Thetotalnumberofpointsisalwaysn+1(onepointatinfinity)
Step5:Findtheprimefactorsof(n+1)andchoosethelargestamongthem.
Step6:Findthenegativepointforeverypointcomputedinstep3.
Step 7 : Now perform addition operation of the each of the points obtained in step 3. Addition refers to
finding2P,3P,4P,5P....andtabulatethem
Step8:Repeatstep7untilonegetsthepointatinfinity.
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Step9:Identifythelargestprimefactorfromstep5.Fromthetablecreatedinstep7,locateforwhatpoints
ofP,thevalueisO(pointatinfinity)
Step10:Fromthelistofpoints,onecanchooseanypointwhichwillbethebasepoint.

4.3.3StepsinKeyGeneration
Step1:SenderandreceiveragreeontheellipticcurveEandthebasepointGwithordern.Theorderofn
mustbelarge.HenceE,Gandnareknowntoeveryone.
Step2:Senderchoosesarandomnumberdswhichis1<ds<nǦ1.Hethencomputesds*G.Forhim,dsis
theprivatekeyandds*Gisthepublickey.

4.3.4StepsinEncryption
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Step3:Receiverchoosesarandomnumberdrwhichis1<dr<nǦ1.Hethencomputesdr*G.Forhim,dris
theprivatekeyanddr*Gis

Step2:SenderthenencodesthemessageMasapoint.
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Step1:BothsenderandreceiveragreeontheellipticcurveEandthebasepointGwithordern.HenceE,G
andnareknowntoeveryone.

Step3:Senderthengeneratesarandomnumberk.HethencomputesthevalueofkG(againapoint).
Step4:Sendertakesthepublickey(drG)ofthereceiver,multiplesthesamewithk(resultisapoint),and
addsthatwithM.Theresultisagainapoint.Sendersends{kG,M+kdrG}tothereceiver.

Receivergets{kG,M+kdrG}sentbysender
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Step1:ExtractskGportion.

as

4.3.5StepsinDecryption

Step2:Multiplesthesamewithhisprivatekeydr.HeobtainskGdr.

.e
d

Step 3: He then extracts M + kdrG portion. Subtracts the output of Step 2. i.e. M + kdrG Ǧ kGdr. which
resultsinM,theplaintext.

Input:bǦbitmessage

w

4.3.6StepsinMD5

w

Step1:Appendingpaddingbits:Paddingisperformedasfollows:asingle"1"bitisappendedtothemessage,
andthen"0"bitsareappendedsothatthelengthinbitsofthepaddedmessagebecomescongruentto448,
modulo512.Inall,atleastonebitandatmost512bitsareappended.

w

Step2:AppendLength:A64Ǧbitrepresentationofb(thelengthofthemessagebeforethepaddingbitswere
added)isappendedtotheresultofthepreviousstep.Atthispoint,theresultingmessagehasalengththat
isanexactmultipleof512Ǧbits.
Step 3: Initialize the MD Buffer: Four word buffers to compute the Message Digest. Each one is a 32Ǧbit
register.
Step4:ProcessMessagein16Ǧwordblock
Step5:Output:Themessagedigestproducedasoutputineachofthe4MDBuffer.Beginwithloworder
byteoftheBufferandendwiththehighorderbyteoftheBuffer.

4.3.6TestingtheScheme
Testing the cipher scheme on a test data of various sizes, Table 4 provides details on the time taken for
encryption; decryption and calculation of MD5 message digest process. The following table depicts
informationonEncryption&Decryptionof128bitAESkeyandMD5messagedigestusingECC.
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Table4.AESencryptionanddecryptionandcalculationofMD5messagedigest
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Figure12.GraphicalanalysisofAESandMD5
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Table 4 depicts the total time taken for performing encryption, decryption, MD5 message digest process
calculation.Figure12showsthecomparisonofthetimetakenforperformingthe128Ǧbitencryption,128Ǧbit
decryptionandMD5messagedigestusingAESalgorithmappliedtodifferentdatasizesof25,50and100
Kb.
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Table5.Encryption&DecryptionofAESkeyandMD5messagedigestusingECC
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Figure13.GraphicalanalysisofEncryption&DecryptionofAESkeyandMD5messagedigestusingECC
Table5depictstheencryptionanddecryptionofAESkeyandMD5messagedigestusingtheEllipticCurve
CryptographyorECC.ThegraphicalanalysisfromthesetableisshowninFigure13.
SincetheECCkeysizesaresomuchshorterthancomparableRSAkeys,thelengthofthepublickeyand
private key is much shorter in elliptic curve cryptosystems. This results into faster processing times, and
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lower demands on memory and bandwidth. With any cryptographic system dealing with 128 bit key, the
totalnumberofcombinationis2128.Thetimerequiredtocheckallpossiblecombinationsattherateof50
billion keys/second is approximately 5 x 1021 years. Computational complexity for breaking the ellipticǦ
curve cryptosystem for an elliptic curve key size of 150 bits is 3.8 x 1010 MIPS (Million Instructions Per
Secondyears)[29].WhileECCmayberelativelydifficulttounderstandforthelayman,itisneverthelessan
important technology that has great potential to prosper in the future. The challenging and somewhat
complicatednatureofellipticcurvegroupsmakesithardertocracktheECCdiscretelogarithmproblem.
Withlessbitsrequiredtogivethesamesecurity,ECChasfaredfavorablycomparedtoRSA.

5. Conclusion
5.1Summary
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SCADA (Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition) communication can take place in a number of ways.
SCADA Communication is a core component of a SCADA Monitoring System. Early SCADA
communication took place over radio, modem, or dedicated serial lines. The process of communication
overaSCADAsysteminvolvesseveraldifferentSCADAsystemcomponents.Theseincludethesensorsand
control relays, Remote Terminal Units (RTUs), SCADA master units, and the overall communication
network. Encryption is also an important part of communication. Solutions such as Application of
AsymmetricǦkey Encryption to SCADA Security, SymmetricǦKey Encryption for Wireless Internet SCADA
andCommunicationSecurityforSCADAusingaCrossCryptoSchemearediscussedinthisthesis.
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Figure14.EncryptionSpeedComparison
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An important thing to be considered is the Encryption Speed. Compared to Asymmetric Key Encryption,
Symmetric Key Encryption appears to be slower. However, because of many processes, the Cross crypto
SchemeseemedtobetheslowestasshowninFigure14.
It'simportanttonoterightfromthebeginningthatbeyondsomeridiculouspoint,it'snotworthsacrificing
speedforsecurity.However,themeasurementswillstillhelpusmakecertaindecisions.
The security of SCADA systems is important because compromise or destruction of these systems would
impactmultipleareasofsocietyfarremovedfromtheoriginalcompromise.Thedatathatisgatheredbythe
systemisveryimportant.Thesystemreactstothedataitgets.Imaginewhatwillhappenifthedataisnot
accurate.Itcandamagethesociety.ToimprovethesecurityisSCADAcommunication,thisworkanalysis
andcompareEncryptionSchemeswhichareusedinSCADAcommunication.
DevisingacrossedǦcipherschemeaspresentedinthisstudyisonewaytoretrofitontothesystemandbe
abletoaddresstheConfidentiality,Integrity,andNonǦrepudiationissuesinSCADA.
ThedesignandimplementationofthecrossedǦcipherschemewasdoneinJavacombiningthebestofboth
symmetric(AES)andasymmetric(ECC)cryptograophyandtoensureintegrityofthedata,theMD5hash
algorithm was adopted. A test for teh scheme for various sizes of files was done. By combining AES, the
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algorithmwhichcanuseavariableblocklengthandallowedanycombinationofkeylengthsof128,192or
256 bits and blocks of length 128, 192 or 256 bits proven to be effected against attacks. The design and
strength of all key lengths of the AES algorithm (i.e., 128, 192 and 256) are sufficient to protect classified
informationuptotheSECRETlevel.TOPSECRETinformationwillrequireuseofeitherthe192or256key
lengths. This symmetric cryptography AES was used along with ECC asymmetric cryptography. ECC are
mathematical objects that have been subject to many scrutiny by top mathematicians over the past 150
years.Theyhavemanyimportant,elegant,anddelightfulpropertiesandmanyresearchpapershavebeen
writtensolelyexploringthevariouscharacteristicsoftheseobjects.

5.2FutureWork
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Animportantfeatureofthesecurvesisthattheirpointscanbeinterpretedaspartofamathematicalgroup
andthechallengingandsomewhatcomplicatednatureofellipticcurvegroupsmakesithardertocrackthe
ECC discrete logarithm problem. With less bits required by ECC to give the same security compared to
other existing asymmetric cryptography, ECC is indeed a reliable cryptographic scheme that will be
importantinthenearfuture.
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The Internet based SCADA system designed provides a flexible and scalable solution to the problem of
transferring data from an industrial control system using open Internet protocols. It has the ability to be
modifiedquiteeasilytosolvesomeofthemoredifficultissuesthatstillrequireresolution.Theseareissues
suchassecurityandQualityofServiceoftherealǦtimedata.
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Oneimportantareathatrequiresfurtherworkistheareaofsecurity.Thisisamajorconcernforindustry
and business in general. An Internet based SCADA system will require a relatively impenetrable security
systembeforeitiswidelyaccepted.TheimplementationofaQualityofServicesystemtoimprovetheflow
ofrealǦtimetrafficacrossanetworkthatissharedwithnonǦrealǦtimetrafficisalsoanareathatshouldbe
researched further. Some systems were briefly examined in this project but their implementation was
beyond the scope of the project. These systems will improve the functionality of WebǦbased SCADA
immenselyandhelpincreaseitsperformance.
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Technology matures rapidly that SCADA systems are becoming increasingly ubiquitous. Some operators
extend the HMI to mobile phones which is where SCADA systems leads to. Securing this mobile SCADA
environmentisaninterestingriddletoanswerinthefuture.
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